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GOVERN-MENT OFKERALA
. Abstlact

Food & Civil Supplies - Civil Supplies _ Establishment _
Department p";J;;ri" i" l"ir" State Civ' Suppries ."?:r.:lljfli:fl"Jirij#5;and consolidated - Orders Issued_

FOOD & CI\,TL SUPPLIES?';EPARTI4ENi
G.o (MS No.57l2000,G&CSD_

! ! tftt gsle7,tr&csD, dared3.4.si
Thiruvanan Dated, 30.12.2000Read:- 1

)
3.
4.

o.

9.9. tn,t 33i/97lF&CS6 , aut a tq.it.gt
G.O. (Rt) 43 /99 /F &CSD, dated, 4.2.99
G.O (Rr) 3 t/2000iF&CSD, dated 5.2.i000
9 O rlll t73/2000 F&CSD, dated t.8.2000t:gl y:-:::-"j1r:sesmbo aatea zi.ii.zoo0 from the commissioner ofCivil Supplies, Trivandrum.

ORDER

I . Kerala State Civil Suoolies Comoratinn ;c . ^^-^^ -..
"r'ii".""r"*a"il#ifi :,.ffi :lT[";:'j:fi:1ili1?sffi *Hll';BT:?fi :;;personnel deputed to the,Corporatio', .{-i per;;4.d, ,.ud u" tliio.!i;;;#;;.Govemment after consultatii" *i,ir *.io'* ,"i,iJorg"nirations, thJ oi...ro, oricivil suppries, and Managing Director. t.r"r" it"i" c*ir Suppries corporation haveissued orders prescribing no11s.-f9r in. a.pu,oioi'of Civil Suppiies DepartmenrPersonnel to rhe Kerala State civ' srppli.r i;;;;tion. Recently in the D.o. letters. read as 5'!h paper the Managing nrurii ii..ir"tiriJctr' Supplies corporarion hasexpressed certain difficulties in sending pe.ron. ;;; corporation in several batchesat different times of the year which- often ."*ii, rn avoidabre dislocation anddismption of work and has iherefore ."q""*a-," ii.it such deployrnent to once in a

Iil._;ll;l".l.il"r":H,::*,n 
of April_May so o. io ,fn"i.oni.e with the academic year

2 -The.above suggestions has been discussed ip detair by tlie corrunissioner of civirSuppties with Manaeins Director K.;;t ;;;ivit suppties corporarion, theDirecror of civir Suppriei and-various s.-i.. orguiirutions and they have aqreed tothe above suggestioni. a""o.oin!ryii" iir.*"iTitr""' supplies has recorninendedto Govemment to add the above iulgestio, i; ,i'" a"plrl,fon nonns.3' with a view to codifu at the orders in regard to the norms for the deputation ofcivil Supplies Deparrment per.ooo.t to ti"-r"iuil ii"," a*il supplies corporationand to issue oiders revising_the norms, c"""---"ii-"r" pleased to order that thedeputation of Civil Supplies Departmpnipe;";;;;;" Kerala Stare Civil Supplies
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Corporation
this order.

The .abbve
Colporation

will hereinafter be in accordance with the revised norms appended to

orders are issued as a directive to the Kerala Srate Civil Supplies
under article I 18 of the Articles ofAssociation of the Corporation.

By Order of the Govemor,

DINESI{ SHAR-I4A
Secretary (Food & Civil Supplies)

The Director of Civil Supplies, Thiruvananthapuram,

The Managing Director, Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation , Kochi - 20

All District Supply Officers

.The Accountant General (A&E)/Audit, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

All Sections ofFood and Civil Supplies Deparrnent.

SF/OC



REVISED, CONSOLIDATED NORMS FOR DEPUTATION OF TIIE OFFICERS OF
THE CIVIL SLIPPLIES DEPARTMENT TO TTIE KERALA STATE CNTL SUPPLIES
CORPORATION

I ' The Kerala State civil Supplies corporation Limited (KSCSC) is a fullv
Govemment owned company engaged in the procurement and distribution of
essential items including levy sugar. Their functions overlap with those of the civil
supplies (cS) Department. Govemment consider that except for posts that require
specialised knowledge and qualification (eg. company secretary, Additional
General Manager (Finance), Additional General Manager (Marketing), Additional
General Manager (Accounts) etc. Posts that are routine s!:cretarial in nature (es
confidential AssistaLts, Tlpists, Drivers etc.) and posts that are in the turt gru;e
service (eg. Helpers, Peons, watchman etc), the posts of Kerala state civil supplies
corpo*tion shall be manned by officers on deputation from the civil supplies
Department in order to take full advantage of the experience and skill of-ihese
personnel.

2. There are about 1500 posts in the Civil Supplies Deparrmenr. out of 3000 posts in
Kerala state civil€upplies corporation around 1300 posts, mostly in the ministerial
and executive cadre, are being manned by civit supplies Department persomel on' deputation. Thus the total strength of civil supplies Department offiiers is aboul
2800. If reversions and retrenhmenti are to be avoided 1300 of the 2000 civil
Supplies Department personnel will always have to be on deputation. This will be
possibilities only if each civil supplies Department officers spends a total minimum
l3 years on deputation (assuming 28 years long.career arid on uo uu".ug. the present
staff strength). Thus, it is imperative that civil supplies Department lersonnel are
deputed to the Kerala State civil Supplies corporation for a substantial part of their'' career.

3. The provision to rule 140(a) of Part I. K.s.R. says that an officer can be transferred
to the service ofa body, incorporated or not, which is wholly or substantially owned
or conrrolled by the Government without obtaining his willingness. The Kerala State
civil Supplies corporation being a body corporate fully o*tr.d by the Govemment
of Kerala, the Govemment is competent to transfer its officers to the service of the
Corporation without ascertaining their willingness: Rule 9 B of para II of K.S. &
S.S.R. says that the Govemment may, in public interest and for reasons to be
recorded in writing depute or transfer officers from one sbrvice to another or from
one departnrent to another within the same service or send tci or take in officers from
other Govemment or statutory bodies subject to such conditions as the Govemment
miy, in each case impose. A Division Bench of Hon ''ble Court of Kerala in its.
judgement dated 9.7.93 in W.A No. 841193 in OP.No. 7763 of of 1993 filed by Sri.



4.

N- Rajendran, Ratioqing Inspector has held that Governinent are competent to order
deputation of Civil Supplies Departrnent personnel to Keraia State Civil Supplies
Corporation without giving reasons. The right of the Govemment to evolve norms
regarding deputation has also been upheld by the Division Bench of the High Court
in their judgement dated 4.12.97 in W.A. No. 2147/91 against the judgement dated
21.10.97 in O.P. No. 17102197).

A11 officen of the Civil Supplies Department in the following czitegories must work
in the Civil Supplies Corporation on deputation.

a. Controller of Rationing

b. Deputy Controller of Rarioning

c. District Supply Officer/Assistant Secretary,{/igilance OfficeriAccounts Officer.

d. Taluk Supply Officer/CRO/Senior Superintendent

e. Assistant Taluk Supply Offi cerlJunior Superintendent/Manager

f. Rationing lnspector/Head Clerk

g. Upper Division Clerk



persons on deputation who get promotion while on deputarion shall be allowed to
continue in the corporation till the end of the term of deputation provided there is
vacancy in the higher category in the Corporation.

. 9. The third or fourth spell of deputation of personnel who, at the time of deDutarron
belong to the category of Assistant Taluk Supply officer and above will te for a
period of 3 years only. This 3 year period applied only to the service rendered on
deputation in the category ofAssistant Taluk Supply officer and above. persons who
satisfu this condition uo^g yh9 wAnt to be repatriated should apply to the Managing
Director, Kerala State civil Supplies corporarions for reversion io the Departminr.
In such cases, the applications for reveision received by the Kerala SLte civil
Supplies corporation will be forwarded to the Director of Civil Supplies (DCS) ri/ith
their remarks and the Director of civil supplies in turn, wiil consider the
applications and order reversions, ifthe conditions are satisfied. ,

10. on completion of the terms of deputation, the deputationist shall be revened to the
Departrnent by the Managing Director, Kerala state civil Supplies corporation. ensuring that {he.five year term i:r one spell is not allowed to be iiceeded. lio*"r.,
the Managing Director, Kerala state civil Supplies corporation will inform Director' ofcivil Supplies in advance about the details ofpersoni who are to be reverted.

I l - Deputation will be against specific vacancies in Kerala State civil Supplies' corporation fixed by the Govemment order.'For every perdon reverted to the
department on completion. of deputation, another person in the same category in
which. he_went on deputarion will be. ordinarily deputed to the Kerala sa6 civlt
Supplies Corporation

12. (a) Deputation will be on the basis of length ofdeputation service already undergone
as well as the date on which an officer retuming from deputation service (first

. person retuming from deputatibn will go back on deputition first). For the atiove
purpose' a deputation list will be prepared and maintained for each category of
employees (except controller of Rationing, Deputy controiler of Rationing and
District Supply Offi cer).

(b)

(c) For the purpose of courputing. depirration service the acfual period spenr on
deputation in all caregories will be taken together.

(d) "Every employee,.who by virtue.of leave of any kild or stay order from an5r
court or any other order from any authority abstains frorn deputation io thl
corporation shall be liable for deputation irrespective ofhis usual seniority in the



deputation list as soon as such leave period expires or stay order.is vacated ororder is revoked. This provision shall also be applicabte to employees who haveattained the age of53 years,, irrespective of the ploursion in para 13 below.
t, 

35f::r"1*:* 
less than rwo years of service for retirement on superannuation need

14.

15.

bethe

16. (a)



reversion of each individual. Based on this list, the Director of cMl Supplies shall
forward proposals to the Government in 3 or 4 batches during April and 

-May 
e"ch

year for the deputation of an equal number of persons of the same category who are
behg reverted to the depaitrnent so as to avoid the mass dislocation oi personnel in
the departmenr and the corporation at a defirnite point of time. Thi orders of
deputation will also be issued in batches spread. over a period of two months in Aprii
and May each vear.

Endt ; No. (CS) B4-33999/2000 Office of the Commissioner of
Civil Supplies
Thiruvananthapuram
Dated : 22.1.2001 .

Copy to : All Concemed.
StocK t lle
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Ref- l. Lstrer No. I I80iC3201il;F &CSD dlted2/LU20t7
V 7 2. Re5,ort iatei 27'/2?015 of C,orr,L':rinee headed by'secreirary Food anci Civii Supplies

'' ,: on deputatiol .' .-
' nn rlanrrlafia\:r

.. t.
Nrnsatteniionisinvitediothe;eieren':esc;iedabov.e.'Reieignccno.?isareportof

coremirree headed by the Secremry. Fco,1 ,:rl Civil Supplies Depaiirnenl on the ieoutatiort
!conmirree headed by: the,Secrctary. Fcod ':nC Civil Supplies Deparirnen: on'tLe iepxt3tioal' , .

;;;;;;;.;;,."".n "iuit 
suppii"s a"pui:nroni rlic rrerala Sn.c Civil.'supplios Corporatiori. 'ilre

tommitlee opined thal ihe depuratioi process has io srop fiir the ber.ernrent oi i:oih

lJrlw. DaCKS Or OePtlratlou lnqluqc:: 
,

L Fiequenr shifting berween KSCSC.anci D*pu,rrn"nt is affecting ;he quality of: stalT in bolh 
-

. organiiations sincq the liture of u,ork is conrpletely dilferent.. Often it is observqd that thc

,.ii"r i"""f officials of the depariment ric nL! loi,e the basic miriirnum knowledge abou(

' 
' 

2 Effective p^dre: manoge'nent of the deparlmcot is not possib

because of the pr.scnid"pururion poiicy; u hich results in nrulli

Plorrrbtiorr .'giving option rvill
vil srrpplies dcoa itnrent do
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h,,:ring- fie Fronoiionai ali ser'ic9 asDecls oi
llFnrr-|rreFT

,",irich ine issie can be;ol.iec wiihoui

-:resc:t crclo.::s oi Civil SLf,ri;:s

a CJming to itl;lsiijs. for er err ooe L)) itr
LDDepa rtluear(ioci u d in g t'ne depur:,rrion

0.1-9 -{TSO posrs & 0-146 TSO posa.
posts).

clerk posr
rhere is 0.869

rhe Civil S u ppiies
posts; 1.023 R-I posis,

.ti::.
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